Accounting for Care

1. ICD-10 - What Metrics should your Organization be Analyzing after October 1, 2015?
2. Solutions and Strategies to Decrease Denial Rates, Increase Collections and Improve Revenue Cycle Process
3. Evaluating Capitation vs Current State Fee-For-Service
4. HIT Value Model Overview and a focus on Accounting for Care
5. Expanding your Revenue Opportunities Beyond Primary Care
6. PQRS - Preventing Impacts to Reimbursement
7. Efficient Use of Psychiatric Time for Maximum Reimbursement
8. Accountable Care Organizations: The Impact on Behavioral Health Providers
9. Improving Visibility and Accountability of Financial Reporting with SmartFinancials
10. Designing efficient workflows
11. Eligibility & Coordination of Benefits Challenges - Roundtable Discussion
12. Evaluating Your Financials - Out of Investigations Comes a Better System